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RECEIVED BY WIRE. much as one little piece of great gold 

which make white man’s heart glad.

Then he press my hand some more 

and love came into my heart and I 

remember some things I 

brother Skookum Jim and my brother 

Tagish Charlie say. I think of what 

they tell me of a place where gold is 

as thick as the -and when one digs on

■5the games regressed ___1.,_______ _
high, for t ere were several ladies 
whose abilities at the fascinating game 
proclaimed them shrewd antagonists, 
and it was nobody's game until the 
last of the series, when it was found 
that Mrs. Chas. Worden stood at the 
head of/Jhe list and received the first 
prize, being fine large nugget. The 
booby or seco d prize was captured by 
Mrs. L. Del La Pole. At midnight a 
bounteous repast was served, during 
which the flowing wit of Mrs. Stanley 
and “Sam’s” jolly good nature made

excitement ran
marmalade

IflJVfô frutt
TAGISHnue, Keiller's 'Dundee, any sise.

ROASTEDhear my 1ÉKATEJARS, PAILS, TINS.lam WILLS’ NAVY CUT the shore of the Meiozikaka, and I 

say : ‘Whiteman
everybody feel at home and hope that 
their host and hostess may call them 
together for another whist party in the 
near future. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. C. JR. 
Worden, Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Dunn,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Del La Pole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Arndt and daughter, 
Mrs. l'erkins, and Messrs. Jack Came
ron. Henry McCJinley and Frank Bel
cher.

By Attorney Wade Who Says 
Its Action in Passing a Re

cent Bill

....TOBACCO.
1 » 1 *

meet me by the 
river at midnight and I tell "you 

thing to make your heart glad and love

George Carmack’s Indian Wife, 
Tells Strange and Plaintive 

Story

5-10, some-

J 4 2
.will come to von for Tagish Kate..’

“White George he shake his head . to 
show me he no believe Tagish Kate, 

but all same he came to river at mid 

night. I took him out in ray canoe,, 

away out in middle of river where

MILNE’Sat
THE OUTFITTER.

HI First Avenue.
mssstœ w /jwww aw? IS I SCHIl AND A DISGRACEh Rew s«i 

fleet». OF Id, MARRIAGE AND DESERTION The Public School.
-------------------- The teachers of tile public schools

have asked the council to appoint an-

lllegal and Throws Private Rights othgr teachfr who have charge
of the high school grades. The reason 
assigned for-the request being that the 
different departments thus far institut
ed are overcrowded, and that another 
appointment would better serve the in
terest of the school. The teachers are 
also of the opinion that they are under
paid.

Fur Caps, 
Silk Mitts

E \ Alfred Dolge
” j|reIt Shoes

d Slippers
^ ARGENT & PINSKA,

no red man can hear and I whisper in 

white George’s ‘I know spot

L N ear :
-where- gold us- thick '

“I tell
Mow She First Met and Loved 

Paleface George.
to the Winds.paleface George he love me, 

show him gold. He shake his
m

me
•nd Illuml-

head and $ay he no believe Tagish 

Kate.

lant.
V*

CALLS FOR COURT CENSURE*%Wy Then I tell him how my brothers,BETRAYED HER BROTHERS
Skookum Jim and Tagish Charley, 

have found place' where they get heap 

much gold, and I tell him how they 

go and bring me Jiack «necklace all

* COITINU AND (IOINO.
The End Is not yet In the Troubles 

of the Water Co. over Those 

? Houses on the Streets.It
The sale of crown claims in the 

Savoy theater was jxistponed today at 
noon till Monday morning.

No cases were being heard in the 
courthouse yesterday. Justice Dugas 
having disposed of the last of the pte- 
emptory list for the week Thursday.

Thursday night the thermomoeter at 
Ogilvie recorded 25 degrees below and 
at Selkirk 20 degrees. At points far 
ther up the river it was much warmer. 
At Bennett it was 2 degrees above.

The ordinance providing for the im
pounding of stray or starving animals 
and their ultimate disposition, was in
troduced by Major Wood Thursday 
evening.

Hunker creek claim owners have cited 
as a reason for petitioning tile council 
foi more ami letter roads that Hunker 
is expected to turn out more gold than 
any other creek in the district during 
the coming year.

Sergeant A. L. Holmes who has been 
court orderly or some time past has 
been transferred to Stewart river for 
which jioiiit he leaves Monday. Hie 
place will lie filled prolwbly by Ser
geant Marshall, who will, in future do 
the “© yeaing” for the territorial 
court.

Thursday evening resident* in the 
north end were fora time under tile im
pression that' either someone was pi sc- / 
ticing with /a search light, or that Me-/ 
terological / Oberver Watson had cap/ 
tured a nff meteor. Investigation de
veloped tit fact that the bright glare fbt 
light (ft/ times was due to croap 
wires. 1

■ «guWhite Man Pressed Her Hand Wnen 

She Showed Him Gold—Yellow 

Hair Caused Trouble.

made out of little .gold stones. When

I see paleface George’s eye grow bright 
by light of moon and when he press
my hand with his big strong hands I

It has been commonly supposed by 
the public in general that when the 

take one, two, three gold stones from Yukon council passed an ordinance
amending an ordinance permitting the 
incorporation of the water company and 
providing for the maintenance of 
dry houses on the streets to be used as 
a means of protection to the outlet of 
jh£_cofflB8WV’»_I>.il*g. that the recent 
injunction suit against the water 
pany by Mrs. McConnell had been 
effectually disposed of. This morning, 
however. Attorney F. C. Wade appeared 
lie fore Justice Craig in opposition to 
the motion made bv the water company 

happy, very, very happy. Then comes through its attorney- to dissolve there-
wedding and plenty muc£ to eat. ce"Vy jssue,d injunction.

„ The dissolving of the order of inj
Now is September and in frozen tion was asked for on the grounds set

forth in an affidavit

San Francisco, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 10.—Mrs. Kate Carmack, the In
dian wife of the Klondike Millionaire

loduce

5 under my dress and show them to him. 

George look at them and hisGeorge Carmack, is suing for divorce 

at Hollister, California, the case being

on account

eyes
grow big. He swear he love Tagish 

Kate. I ask him if he make Tag- 
ish Kate his squaw? He- say yes, yes,

su n-

111 one of very great interest 

4if—the great wealth of the husband, 

who was the first white man to find 

gold in the Klondike. The prominence 
of the case caused the Examiner of

Cor. First Ave. and Second SL
com-

inker Cree many, many times. He take me’’in 
his arms ; he kiss me and say he love 

Tagish Kate believes and is
LUMBER

on Klondike 
. W. BOYIS 1900 Wheels 

£ For Sale
® Shindler’s

me.

this city to devote a full page to its 
details. The simple story told to the 

court by the deserted wife was ,as fol
lows :

“White man, George Carmack, have 

break Tagish Kate’s heart. I want 

white man’s divorce because I am white 

man’s wife. I pay white man for his 
love and he cheat me/ My papooste and 
me he desert. I want white mah’s jus-/ 

tice for me and my papoose. /
“One night at dance in frozen con 

try I first see white George. / He talk 
to me and press my hand,/ He tell 

" me how he/ walk about all/ over big, 

frozen country many, maliÿ moons/ 

and he tell me how he never find so

Eight unc-

sworn to by Mr. 
Matheson, and Mr. Wade objected to 
this on the ground 
“limited” was omitted in the descrip
tion of the company, but the judge de
cided the instrument could lie amended, 
inasmuch as the fault was clearly an 
omission.

country we must wait, wait for 
mer before we can go and find gold. 

Then me tell my brothers. Skookum 

Jim and Tagish Charlie, that my white 

Thief George know where gold 

They very mad, but me no care. Me 

ltWe paleface peorge, mv chief.

71 ‘Then wl

|ht A sutn-

that the word
ng
ce Wft»l “The Hardware flan”

:

tike and Gun Repairiflg

luloctt Blend 
ase Scotch

is.
ÜMrs. -McConnell s affidavit in opposi

tion tg that of Mr. Matheson sel forth 
that tle house which has been allowed 
to stitiid by the council, is much larger 
than/Zis necessary for tile protection of 
the Zbutlet to the pipes of the water 
company, and that it has a fu/ther 

a# the one given. It eontai/is a tank
±1°J V,C np.Ui-rpos-‘ c<luMi*inK the //Regardless of Weather. /
tfssure on all the pipes. ' . J , / , ,
These points were technicalities, and This morning a rather unusual sight 
ter they lied I wen argued, the real weywitnessed on Third street Jietween 

jfherit of the case for the /dele 11 schwas Se/tind and Third avenues where a force
chlYIrom1!! r'’ Hr oL/car,writers were sawing, hammering
the récem ord?., .1X11 nthf V“h,llc,KOO,1-l and making the usual racket inc ident 
down «S its y» T , n d f turncd to that trade, the result of their labor 

‘‘In the was ilUgal being rapid progress in theconstruction
mv lord ^aaOTT w.,ll .8.:;rl,vavCt> ot a lar^ '-uilding immediately east of 

1 ** *Ir the Yukon the Savoy. Directly serosa the street
wTnds .h.”V?e"i fi ,: throw to the Cribbs & Rogers' thermometer said it

: , . , <>ns 1 deration of private was to degrees Itclow zero. There are
notice ü!. Wk,!lC' Tiis -mil- many things which residents of Dawson
standittieÇaeTWl "otwith- j never see ; hut at the same time there
in erranfinv til,.1 ,*t ?.,°U ,f arc many sights seen in Dawson which

!i ,? Hjumltoti, that dan j-/ ,,rc never observed elsewhere in the
agts would not cover the matter, and w«jrl<l 
that the law is clear that nossych legisi 
lation can Ite legally enacted without 
60 days' notice to the plaintiff, the Yu
kon council saw fit to railroad this or
dinance through.

Had the ordinance ticen a public 
measure it would have lieen different, 
hut the railrcsnling of a jirivate bill in 
this way is a scandal and a disgrace, 
and I think in the interest of public 
rights the council should lie warned 
against its recurrence.1”

Numerous authorities werf then cited 
to sustain the fxtsition taken that the 
ordinance was illegal, and alter the 
hearing of much law and argument the 
matter was taken udder advisement.

•I
summer came we make 

j/ieace with Skookum Jim and Tagish 
Charlie, anil one day all start to

gether to place whel'e gold is. Long, 

long time Jo get there. One day we 

came to Rabbit creek and George he

o.i!
1T-

use
th m
Ul

V
pi

-lay dowiVand sleep. While he sleep I 

fill panytvith sand and put it besidq/ 

him.

O

HARDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

L- rle wake up and see pari am 

wash out dirt and in it is gold all
il

1same
like three dollars., pebrge glad. He 

find heap much gold and love Tagish 

Kate and hyy me heap nice clothes.,' 

For five years he love Tagish Rale and 

take tier in his arms and kiss her» He

n ---AT---ir The Pioneer Holme, Miller & Co.
Tin Sira, la Connection. ___ • 1.7 Fran Sired.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY love pai>oose and Imy heap much nice 

things.» White Chief George li#ppv, 

Tagish Kate happy, papoose ^ha 

all happy.

“Then yellow hair she come to town. 

Tagish Kate no good alter that ; pap

oose me good after that. Tagish Kate 
want white man’s divorce from white 

George. Yellow hair can have him. 

He no want me, Tagish Kate no want 
him! I give him love, he cheat

.

i- MUsing Man Wanted.
If j. A. Ingals will call at the town 

police station he will learn something 
of interest to himself.

The Weather.
For the 24 hours preceding 9 o’clock 

this morning the official weather Te- ' 
port showed the minimum temperature 
to be 28.5 degrees lie low zero. For the 
same period the maximum temperature . 
was 8 degrees below zero.

Sbofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
----- Drug Store.

Be* Canadian rye at the Regina.
Snort orders creed right. The Hoi ■ 

born.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Flashlight powder at Goetzman'e.

NEW BUILDING.A NEW CONCERN.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

MIMEDC On your way in to town set our prlce.on sn oullit. Everything guaranteed 
this season’s pack and manufacture. 2nd Ave. & 2fid St. South

ppy.
X

Jned, 1 ;«

change of time table

Orr & Tukçy’s Stage Linei and

IS. ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,
X ....will run re

double LINE OF STAGES TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
.Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.

Building________ ...9 md a. m.
^turning, Leave Forks, Office 

Op. Gelrl Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

me. ”

The Arctic Brotherhood.
At last night's meeting of the Arctic 

Brotherhood four new members 
elected,but owing to it being the meet
ing for the election of officers, initia
tion was deferred until the next meet
ing. The following officers were elect
ed amt installed : . ■

F. W. Clayton, arctic chief ; Dr. H. 
C. Wells, vice-arctic chief ; Geo. G. 
Cantwell, arctic recorder; Rudy A. 
Kalenbom, keeper of nuggets ; B. F. 
Germain, B. J. Fitzpatrick,- F. W. 
Payne, B. B. Condon and Geo. Mur- 
barger, trustees. The camp,has started 
the winter season under very auspicious 
conditions. In order that the new offi 
cers may practice on the work of initia
tion, the camp will meet next Friday 
night at 7 :3c o'clock.

'Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Kokak films at Goetzman’s.

C. H. Linriemauii, the jeweler. Do
minion bldg.

■ m
Froui Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel.--.............. 9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg......... 3:00 p. tn.

An Eldorado Whist Rally.
The swell event of the season on Kl- 

dorado was the progressive whist party 
given by Mr; ami Mrs. Stanley, of 26 
K1 dorado.

were

Nine games were played 
during the course of the evening. AsROYAL MAILM. •s

WHOLESALEIS THE RIGHT
time now —
To GET^^

a. n. co. RETAILÂ BICYCLE
Ami when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland 
yde and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can ^ 

”0ast ^ely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or l 
overntneut Cut Off. Come in and see them.

cLENNAN, McFEELY & CO.iJS: Ê

I
....

ITHE STORE THAT INSPIRES CONFIDENCE.
The Store that sells only First-Class Merchadlke. No Damaged Geee. Mare. 
The Store that refunds your money if not satisfactory.
The Store that;WILL GET YOUR TRADE if you will but give them

a trial.

1
:

CCS
S'- •x‘

Special Sale of TABLE DELICACIES this week. si00. dAéh

AMES MERCHANTILE CO.Get
m.r

%%%%%%%%%%« %%%%%%%♦%%%%%%<
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NO INCONSISTENCY.
A newspaper which condemns the 

government whether it be right or 
wrong, cannot expect any one to attach 
sincerity to its utterances. Criticism 
ot unjust measures is right, and proper 

, the harshest of language is 
fied, but a proof of the honesty of 

criticism is a willingness to give 
it where credit is rightfully due. 
has been the aim of the Nugget in 
ttitode toward the administration 
lblic affairs in the Yukqn territory 

where condemnation has 
called for and to praise where 

e has been deserved. There is no 
y in this position. When 
says today that the affairs 

: territory are administered in a 
r that compares very favorably 

British dependencies, it 
ids exactly where it did two years 
, when it told in unmistakable 
?uage that the laws and the methods 
rogue of enforcing them were rotten

in

o,

it has been merely a 
expressing an honest conviction, 
r demanding for two years and 
irtain essential modifications in 
rs, we should refuse to recognize 
iknowledge the fact that our de- 
have been acceded to, when such

,we should be guilty, 
dishonesty of purpose and would be 
n to the charge of having opposed 
government for the mere purpose of 
ring np trouble. Such has never 
a the intention of this paper, 
o be open and fair in our treatment 
ill matters of public concern has 
a the end at which we have always 
ed. If in pursuing this policy we 

e views of people 
warped into preju-

to

'help it.

in who purchases a/laim 
sale ot crown ground be

ns imtm^tiately to prospect his prop- 
ty, it/will not be long Until the 
agth and breadth of the district is in 
ocess of development. With the com- 
etion of the sale, it will be only a 
ort time until the government’s bold- 
gs of mining property will practical- 

1. It will then rest with in- 
l enterprise to open up the Conn
ie fact that so much ground is 
into personal ownership should 

the approach of a period of 
linary activity.

war is a thi^g of the past, 

but it appears that the war of bores has 
begun again, with the News and the 
Sun in the chief title roles. We pre
sume that we shall be regaled from 

ow on until the opening of navigation 
rith the autobiographies of every one 
»nnected with the two sheets. It may 
nterest the posterity of the parties 
i recti y concerned to know how many 
imes,their ancestors were drunk during 
heir stay in Dawson, but of what con- 
ern it is to the public at large 

' to comprehend.
■"

fame of the Nugget’s presidential 
- «1 spreading each day. If Mr. 

l of election in the Sûtes, 
least have something to te

rn and admiration 
:h he is held by his countrymen 
e away from their native land, 
good book puts it, “A prophet 
without honor save in his own

we are

he wi
ft; him of

gpp'v

nail fire yesterday from a defec- 
lue indicated what may occur any 
>n a much larger scale. Cold 
er requires well heated buildings 
res can only be prevented by oon-

ia that owing
irities in the

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;■ V::-

e Klondike Nugget
mcfHOHi «vwetft « 

iOAMtON’l i FlOWttR FA*IW)
ISSUED daily iso stMt-wEtRtv.

I’ubHaher*

IS.

Allen hr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILYm

.....^8$
Pvrmim'n‘by carrier IB city, In.dvanc* *4 00

25
SEMI -WEEKLY

BP"
Sfe

$24 00 
12 00

i * «0
h by carrier In city, In ertvam-e. 2 00»

NOTICE.
Whm a newspaper offert to advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission nf -no 
circulation " THE KLONDIKE NUQGETatkta 

it* space and injastificaU ■» thereof 
its advertisers a paid circulation five 

time- Uial of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

V'. : good fig.re for 
guarantees to i

LETTERS
A nit S nail Packages can be seal to the Creeks by oar 
eo-riers on the following days: Every Wednesday 

—day to Eldorado and Rimant a: every 
to Bunker, Dominion, Gold Run. dut-

phur, etc

States' naturalization laws It is possible 
for a man to be a voter both in that 
country and in Canada. . Whether such 
a paradoxical technicality Exists or not, 
a man who wishes to vote in two coun
tries cannot be regarded as a good citi
zen of either.

Huma* e Society Sustained.
At the meêting of the Arctic Brother

hood held last night, Mr. B. F. Ger
main, in compliance with the request 
of the camp made a week previous, sub
mitted the following resolution, which 
was unanimously endorsed by the camp 
and ordered presented to the society for 
which it was intended ^
To the Honorable Officers and Execu

tive Committee of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals: 
Ladies and Gentlemen—By the order 

of Arctic brothers, to me has been dele
gated the honor of addressing your 
society in its name.

Our order very deeply desires to ex
press its heartiest appreciation and in
dorsement of the sentiments so nobly 
advanced by your most benevolent asso
ciation.

With the march of civilization, the 
world is becoming more and more en 
rapport with the right of all living 
things to reUin and fully enjoy the 
life which the Great Ruler of the Uni
verse has given alike to man and them.

Some of the most profound thinkers 
of the age go so far as to religiously 
believe that the suppression of life— 
even in its lower forms—is a direct in
terference with the" will of God Al-mEr creed has given rise to such 
societies as the vegetarians.

Be this as it may, cruelty to animals 
is certainly the outcropping of the 
devil in man—the outburst of a vicious 
•temper, and a relic of barbarism, las 
completely as the slotting of a woman’s 
ears to insert jewelry, a fashion ndw 
fast becoming passe.

What at one time was attributed to 
that elastic word “instinct" is iu#w 
recognized as pure and simple intelli
gence, and the brain of the animal ad
mitted to be capable of scheming, 
thinking, proposing, disposing, and of 
reason and. remembrance.

It is beyond comprehension how a 
man may permit himself to cruelly, 
viciously and cowardly attack the one 
animal known the wide world over as 
his greatest friend; and it is with 
keenest pleasure that our order sees re
tribution looming up under your ban
ner.

At their last meeting, the Arctic 
Brothers unanimously adopted the fol
lowing resolution :

Whereas, It has been brought to no
tice that a society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals has been success
fully organized and is now in active 
authority ; and,

Whereas, It is our desire to be placed 
on record in a matter of such vital im
portance ; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we give our heartiest 
aid both moral and physical to the 
society ; that we indorse their senti
ments ad liberatim ; and that we con
gratulate the animal which God has so 
graciously created as a companion and 
friend to man.

Permt me to subscribe myself, ladies 
your most faithfuland gentlemen, 

friena and servant,
B. F. GERMAIN, Committee.

Sgo.oo Reward.
For the return of poke containing 

$284./ Lost Thursday forenoon between 
Bank of B. N. A/and Klondike bridge. 
Finder please /leave at Nugget office 
and receive reward.

Same old' price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the R

Goetzffran makes the crack photos of

na

dog

The liquors are the heat to be had, at 
the Regina

Artistic atid elegant Klondike souve
nirs at Lindeiuann’s, Dominion bldg.

FOR RENT
JpOR RENT-A desirable storeroom on Second 

Avenue, between Second and Third Streets. 
Inquire "H,” this office.

LOST AND FOUND I
r OjBT—On Hunker Trail, one Black Pocket 

Diary 99, containing valuable p-pers. W F. 
Wqod. Reward, leave at this office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

CLARK, WILSON <6 STVCPOOLE—Barristers, 
Attorneys. Notarié», Conveyancers, etc. 

Olflee Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.
RURKITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, ete ; Commissioners lor Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
21 A C Co’s Olllce Block.
MACKINNON A NOEL, A d v oca lee, Eccond at.,
1 “ near Bank of B N A.
HENRY BLEECKKR CERN.ND DE JOURNBL
RLEKCKKK * IIE JOURNAL 

Attorneys at Law,
OStces—Second street, In the Joelin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocated,Notaries. 

Conveyancers, ete. OIBcee. First avenue.

>10

T

WaDK A AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc 
’ OIBcee, A. C. Office Building

ipABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyi 

Telephone No. 48 OIBces, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building

sneers. 
8, Or-

N.r HAQÇL. Q. c , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, MoFeely A Co., hard

“ore. First avenue. ~- - ware

WINING ENGINEERS.

j-toVi^v.m‘^7d^trruhifc^Ld
DOMINION LAND GUNVEVONG.

EXPRESS S0MSANIEG
YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Her kin will leave \ for Whitehorse about the 16th 7nst., «*
aaurswsssfe. sr

' '
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tUbo 1$ Our President ?*

»«*

1 \ When this goes to press the result of the presidential election will be
t known to to the Eighty Million People of the United States. We will kno 
y on Monday next at the latést.
J In the meantime you may have a bet or two on the result—a neS h%t
r for instance. You can find no larger variety in Dawson than at our store. 

It may be a suit of clothes or an overcoat—We have your size in the Cele
brated Stein-Bloch Go’s, tailor made garments.
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The Reliable 
Seattle ClothiersHERSHBERG0

<1899''
No anil 

tore bet* 
the 30*
condition

Copyright 1900. 
The Stein-Bloch Co. OPPOSITE C. D. COMPANY’S DOCK

(
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Aero”POLICE COURT NEWS. comithe Royal Grocery"1 By*
The po 

tuoim. or
* anim; 
not know 1 
animal is 
k dealt w
Bicept thi

The man who is destitute of friends 
in any country is an object of pity ; but 
more especially is he entitled to com
miseration in this country where people 
look almost straight up to gaze on the 
north star and where a levy of two bits 
is made for a very ordinary drink of 
-extremity ordinary whisky. The lack 
of friends has caused many men to en
dure hardships such as sawing wood 
and performing other menial labor that 
tends to make the heart swell, and 
hard, callous knots grow upon the 
hands. "Some men have too many 
friends and from them they pray to be 
delivered.

__ In police court this morning was in
stanced a case which went far towards 
proving the value of friendship. R. 
J. Connell had last night cultivated a 
jag, bright and lurid. In the efferves
cence incident to the interior workings 
of the stuff he had swallowed, he became 
very annoying to one qf his friends, 
who, fearing Connell would, if allowed 
to roam the streets at will in the con
dition in which he was at that time, go 
up against the real thing, quietly 
turned him hver to one of Corporal Mc- 
Phail’s men who escorted him to the 
barracks, where he took the sobering 

When court opened the friend 
hand to help Connell out. and 

he looked penitent and evidently 
had a dark brown taste, the court gave 
him some sound advice and dismissed 
the case.

Is synonymous for square dealing 
and good groceries.

‘jfl
E-'ftr-::-,

Specialties hr
If no pt 

animal at 
mar kill i
Unless it t 
ele. ’

Any estr 
be imj
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S. and W. Fruits. M. & J. Coffee. 
E. B. Elgin Butter, 

Lipton Teas, Pioneer Cream 
and Cheese. m0

Any one 
aimai Ann 
jtriod, wh. 

-condi3. C. i\mm l^twa« « «

to c
rest

■jBarv c< 
■peace, I 

costs ; 
■entvncc 
Hib or wit 

toethef 1 
ce ma)- b 
e horsei

Short Orders Cooked ‘Right!
•4The Best,” Our Motto *>y peo]

ite, but t 
eir own 1 
il believt 
« within 
ae. The 

up in 
■for its 
An ordin 

it revised 
Ml terri to 
the, and ii 
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DAWSON skating Portland Cafe*.
..RINK.. flew management 

Entirely Remodeled

Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Streetprocess, 
was on
as

Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

Pnvait BoxesDynamite Next Door.
The fire which destroyed the home of 

Mrs. Cummings yesterday might easily 
have become a public calamity if what 
is said by members of the fire depart
ment is true.

It is stated that the warehouse of 
Senator Lynch which stands next to the 
burned cabin, contains a large quantity 
of dynamite. Had this exploded while 
the crowd was thick about the fire yes
terday it can easily be imagined how 
disastrous might hâve been the result.

c4 Warms Well Lighted 
Dining Room ft ft ft €. L fiWVOOdl PTO#.

Wan’t The Place— e

PAPERED?ADMISSION 50 Cents
CHAS. JENNINGS, Pnoa.

See N. 0. COX About It.
First St, Bet. 2nd & 3rd ArtFOR RENTSpecial Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office.

Beet imrorted wines and liquors/at 
the Regia? /

A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPE* IN STM

Th^f inest ResKte 
In Daw$off>

wiled for 
it «dinar 
•iertifica 
•liter sea 
ink the I 
FNMrch :

Bafrtlett Bros.,ence

r Eveningly PACKERSear.
:irm.. » « 
vidoxl j|de

He ene
tk ordinal

AND

FREIGHTERS.I have a complete line, latest style.

FOR LADIES;
Silk Waists, Plain Silks,

Liberty Silks, figured Silks,
, Silk Organdies,

Plain and Fancy Satins, Globes,
Ribbons, Neck<a>ear Hosiery, Etc.

FpR CEN.TLEMEN :
Full Dress Suits, Tuxed > Suits,

Dress Shirt , White Ties,
Globes, Etc., Etc.

A TWO STORY HRAME 
j „ BUILDING Office In Their New Building, 

Third St., B t. 1st end 2nd Avee.

_ A First Cl&ss Livery Stable 
in Connection:

Hay, Grain and Feed For Sale.
TEL 18.

tarito 
on i6tk of 
declared to
#>nsolid»te< 
tst territo 
The la,t

On Klondike Island ; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4, bed-rooms ; two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

Alt'Modern Improvements
The building was constructed 

from picked dfled lumber. Dou
ble windows. Fa 11 rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until June 1st or 
later if required.

Ed & Mike Bartlett fcncil wa

■**, beari 
Mition, viFor Dressy Hen.

the cotnt 
Hunker

T« tie Hon 
tire Yuko 
Council : 
We. the 

Ijton terri 
*!*ker ere 

First—Tt

BS.:

I have recently imported/ the fin#1 
line of SUITINGS ever brought in*6 
Dawson, and invite inspection of * 
goods.

Jas.j P. McLennan, . Reasonable RentNext Holborn Cafe.Front Street
Dress Suits a Specialty.

wwww

Geo. Brewett,
* Merchant Tsikfc, 

OppIWhrick Bldg, on 2nd Ave.

..CITY MARKET.. For Iuiormntion uppiy at office

N. A. T. & T. Co.rm
Second

ÎTtk “fo
J?? cree 
uurd—T
2? ■«o*er ere
&api 
“I'Wprovi
Fonrth-'

^%-five
wintv 

**»th 0f

KLENERT A CIESMAN, Proprietors

The O’ Brien Club QUkK JlCflOtl
By Pbone~vl

A Firsi-Gass Meat Market

For First- Class Trade

FOR MEMBERS

c/I Gentleman's Resort, 

Spacious and Elegant

Second Ave.
Opip. S. Y. T. Co.

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES.... Use the Phone and Oet » 

Immediate Answer^JfjS 
Can Afford It Now. •tilth—Tl
----------—------ = n —* people

One-Hall rate to 8uU«rrlber». u"’ow, thi

Club cRooms and BarMiners Attention!
_ MBIT THE BOY» AT H0*1

When In town they «top at
FOUNDED gy _________

. Office Telephone Exchange Next *® I», .V?
SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbank. Donald B. Olson” e BGeneral nan#<f ^ done

lira

Hotel Flannery
BADLEY’S STAGE LINE Leave» Monday». 

Wednesday» and Friday» tor. Gold Bun, 
Dominion, Ktc , reasonable rates from 
Hotel office.

stable shw houses and dogs

SECOND ST
•«T. ZHO 4k »Q jMMW.

' „ HOSE, steam pipe
T°m Me:I ^ m m m

hs EE AM __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles, MaBsbl®
. Kittinga, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, F
\ at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY

•Klo,
Vi™ to

Kittinga, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing, Etc. j Iffiot 
A Tizoz-tx, rv a wa . ™§W

?ght U,G. Vernoo, Prop. i . Blasting and Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse ii* Stocky,
ing.

à
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Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, of 57 .below 
ltonanza, entertained a number of their 
triends at their home last Wednesday 
evening. Music and refreshments 
the order of the evening.

The Electric Light Co. reached the 
Forks with their wire Thursday even
ing and individual places will he 
lighted as soon as wires can be put in.

1 . Oksoig, of 17 above Bonanza, is 
working a large crew of men on his rich 
claim this winter.

T. H Potter, of 34 above Bonanza, 
has sold his roadhouse to Mrs. Butler 
who now conducts the business in à 
large and successful

•Mrs. T. L. McGrath, of 41 Eldorado, 
whojias been visiting in Dawson for 
the_ past two weeks, has returned to 
again assume charge of the large mess 
rooms established by Mr. McGrath on 
41 Eldorado.

Rabbits are becoming Jo plentiful on 
upper Eldorado; Gav and Victoria that 
the boys are sending'in large quantities 
of the little animals to the Forks and 
Dawson meat markets.

STROLLER’S COLUMN. mi

Alaska Commercialwere
The Stroller “unbares” his head tb 

the Daily News editoi, admits that the 
point of order is well taken and accepts 
the amendment. “Out of the mouths 
of babes and sucklings shall proceed 
wisdom,”

Yukon Council at its Last 

Meeting.
By ‘k

COMPANY1 be •#e
now “Yotisè all think yuens played a 

smart trick in closin yo’alls ballot txix 
before we all had a chance ter vote!”

“HelloT When did you leave Arkan
sas?” asked the reporter who sweeps 
out the office and writes communica
tions signed “Fond Mother.”

“I reckon yo hit me often the right 
place,” said the man whcT was two 
days late in bringing his ballot to the 
Nugget office, “I'm shor nuff from Ar
kansas and wisht 1 wus hack thar 
vvhar a man gits a fair show what wants 
ter vote. Why, back thar a man could 
vote any time within * week of 'lec
tion. either befoh or arter s’long as he 
voted ther Demecrat ticket, an' that 
thar is the only way ter have a fair 
'lection. I’m sorter glad now ’at I 
didn’t git ter vote here, fer I have

WHOLESALE • • RETAIL• «-r
^ Empoundlng Ordinance Intro- 

jg^d—Hunkerltes Petition For 
, goad on That Creek.

(««MMiMwawi
manner.

1h%t WWW 

Came and 
Complete 
Stock of 
Every Class

Tine Cine of
Cadies’ and Bent’s 
Clothing, furs 
and fieaoy Winter 
Garments.

tore.
2ele-

1

Contrary to expectations the Yukon 
cancil did not adjourn Thursday 
. tiH after some very important 

had been transacted. Major

even-

% ^mat*
'food introduced the following ordin- 
__ _ t0 amend ordinance No. 43 of

now

The McDonald Ball.iers 4899- OfNo animal is to be turned out to pas- 
Mre between the 30th of October and 
the toth of March, unless it is in good 
condition, and unless feed and water 
are obtainable where the' animal is 
turned loose.

Anyone finding an estray in weak or 
yWcondition during the winter will 
Notify the nearest police detachment.

He police Will, if the owner is 
tejirn. order him to provide feed for 
the animal or kill it ; if the owner is 
not known, the police will see that the 
animal is impounded, and it will then 
k dealt with as provided bv section O- 
Bictpt that it may he sold after 12 days

McDonald hall was the scene of 
gaiety Thursday evening, the occasion 
being a ball given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McDonald. The hall was beauti
fully <ecoited with bunting and drap
eries,

3Goods* *my
’spishions 'at vouse all ’ lowed'"niggers 
ter vote, 'an if vuse did, I reckon 
powful glad I didn’t have nothin’ ter 
do with no sich low' down perceedins. ” 

And the man from 
“pechewed” on the red hot sanctum 
strive and departed", leaving behind an 
aroma which lingered for upwards_of 
half an hour.

felt Shoos for men, Women * ChildrenI’se
over all of which vari-colored 

incandescent lamps cast a soft and 
pleasing light, 
furnished the music, and through a 
long dance list, which lasted into the

MNMHMMMMMUM <IWWQWI<WO<IWI 11) U UWW
Arkansas

A splendid orchestra , OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY
re dealing

wee sma’ hours, enjoyment reigned 
supreme. At 1:2:30 dainty refreshments 
were

***

“If that open space out thar in'the ; 
served after Which dancing was [river bevant the N. A. T. ft T__CrZb4 

continued^ ~ White Tass and Yukon Route”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse. and Skagway................

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

nr
warehouse freezes up smooth and with
out any drift ice getting in it, thar’ll 
be as,.fine a crop of ice worms thar bv 
the middle of February as was ever seed 
in ary country on earth. Î told you 
about ice worms last winter, but vi 
tried to guv me about it, and acted "as 
though ve didn’t believe me. But any 
time after the mercury has been 65 de
grees. below zero ten days at a stretch 
and I can find a tract of smooth, glass 
ice whar thar ain’t never been no drift 
ice in, I can find ice worms as big as 
Wienerwursts, and with hossradish or 

a heap better eaten. 
Twenty-seven years ago when I lived 
whar Klondike City nov^, is me and mi- 
squaw uster start down the river in 
Janarv every year and, by gum. we’d 
go to Fort Yukon, but what we’d have 
a good “bate” of ice worms.”

t^till the Stroller looked incredulous, 
which appeared to wound the feelings 
of the old man, who muttered as he 
mosied off,followed by his three-legged 
dog:

If no purchaser can lie found for an 
mimai at the poundkeeper’s sale he 
mav kill it and sell it for dog feed. 
Unless it can be disposed of at private 
«le. 1 "...

Any estray found damaging caches 
jit be impounded.

Any one found guilty of turning an 
aimai Jnit to graze during the above 
jriod, when the said animal is in 
■ ■condition, or where there js 
Moor water, and any owner who fails 
[|«ble or feed his animal, when 
10d to do so by any member of the 
! tfwest Mounted Police, may upon 
Mary conviction, before a justice of 
■peace, be fined not more than $100 
■costs, and in default of payment 
hntenced to 30 days’ imprisonment 
Bor withopt hard labor.

The event was in every respect most 
successful and enjoyable. The guests 
were :

Commissioner Ogilvie, Judge Craig, 
Major and Mrs. Wood, Capt. and Mrs. 
Olson, Dr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davies, Mr. au^l Mrs. Bell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulme, Mr. and Mrs. Me Flier 
son. Mr. and Mrst Graig, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rinfret, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hines, Mrs. E. L. French, Dr. 
and Mrs. McFarlane, .Miss Freeman, 
Miss Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbps. Chisholm, Mr. and 
Mrs. James P/ Macdonald, Col. Mc
Gregor. Capt/ McDonell, ' Capt. Rut
ledge; Ca 
Drs. Duncan, McArthur, McLeod, Hurd- 
man, Messrs. Doig, Pattullo, Ridley, 
.McDougal, «jNoel, C. A. Chisholm. R. 
P. McLennan, Woodworth, Dr. Thomp
son; Capt. Bliss, Mr. Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pihscator, Mr. and Mrs. Leddon, 
Miss Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mc
Leod, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Messrs. 
Kelly, Ritchie, McCaul, Senkler, 
Gosselin, Allen, McIntyre, Smith, 
Girouard, Barclay, Frazier, Carmack, 
Herbert, McKay, Berry, Martin.

• Coffee,

Dream

NORTH—Ijeave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m., 12:15 
a. in. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a. in.. -4:26 
p. m. .Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

nofttuittt
mustard are E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
S. M. IRWIN, J. H ROGERS,

AgentTraffle Manager

! North American Transportation 1 
and Trading Company §

toethef or not the foregoing ordin- 
« may be applied to animals other 
m horses or cows, 'is not very clear, 

cry L±f it is thought that the same measure 
■AfV™ • f he made to apply to dogs. Cer- 

«ly people do not turn dogs out to 
6e, but they are turned out to hustle 
eir own living as best they can, and 
«believed that that fact will bring 
ip within the meaning of the ordin
al, The ordinance was read and will 
aa up in the regular course of busi- 
*for its second and third reading, 
to ordinance to ameyd chapter 45 of 

* revised ordinances of the North- 
■t territories was read for the third 
let, and is therefore a law.
Section 13, chapter 45 of the consofi- 

ited ordinances of the Northwest ter- 
tories, 1898, is further amended by 
rtriking out the said section and re-

Scarth, Mr. McKinnon,

“Since George Carmack and the other 
tenderfeet came to the country it ain’t 
been woth a cups fer nothing’,"and no
body won’t believe solid facts when 
they hear ’em.

b

< Butt
oodi Prop,

To ‘‘Anxious Inquirer»
(a' It is not true that Bryan 

elected but counted out in ’96. The
“popocrats” would not have stood 
for it.

(b ) No one but their two selves 
present when the governor of North 
Carolina remarked to the governor of 
South Carolina, 
between drinks.”

(c) Yes, it was the 8 to 7 committee 
that counted Hayes in and Tilden out 
in ’76, but Col. MacGregor 
chairman of the

/CÀ ) It was only a first reader story 
tci please children. Mary never had a
little lamb. 7

I11 no country in the world is experience more dearly 
bought than here in the Klondike : consequently the 
merchandise selected by our buyers in the great commet 
cial centres of the world was chosen with the most careful 
forethought to conform to the necessities of this eowrtry. 
In this regard three important factors have been 
carefully considered—adaptability, quality and wjrk- 
manship. This aim has dominated all our immense 1 
chases and its result is evidenced in the character of: all 
merchandise in our different departments.

was

At the Orpheum Sunday Night.
Miss Marion Tracte and Montague 

Martin are to be tendered a benefit at 
the Orpheum tomorrow night. Several 
clover skits will be produced and 
talented singers will appear in solos, 
duos, and trios. Miss Tracie and Mr. 
Martin will present the charming

A Happy Pair.” M. 
>“>r the Tivoli theater,

I
were

>ur-
It’s a-------long time

13rd A*.
! ■was notcur .i STM ittee. -----tain raiser,

D’Animais, lat 
will appear. /

IjStcing it by the following: 
LArsâid registration cly W call your attention to a few of our jKeadtojf Linesfk shall be

«titled for filing-a declaration under 
tti ordinance to fee of/#2, including 
•bertificate or the duplicate thereof.

searches made in each of such 
2°*, the following fees and no more : 
r'ot*ach in a firm index book, each 
ora jj cents ; for search in the indi- 
ndial j|dex book, each name 50 cents.
lit toendmeiits to chapter 46 of 

tbc ordinances of 1898 of the North- 

west territories passed^ by the council 
°o 16thof February, 1899, are hereby 
declared to apply to chapter 45 of'the 
«rasolidated ordinances of the North- 
*est territories of 1898.
Itie last thing to come before the 
Neil egg a petition from Hunker 

bearing about 75 signatures. The 
ttition, which follows, was referred 
tbe committee on public works :
Hunker Creek, Yukon Territory, 

v >. November j^th, 1900.
“' HcmcmbleJ the Commissioner of 

>ukon Territory and Members in

Lkn ,un‘*ers'8ne<i citizStis of the 
on territory, and miners located on 
ker creek, humb.ly sheweth : 

‘v™‘~That Hunker creek will prob- 
ik Present season produce more 

- ™an any other creek in the Klon-

•ofT°u*T^'*lat there is no g Ad road 
if th’*1 *or sleighs the entire length

^pkeek.
ird—That every other creek in the 

Hunk- Wlth the single exception of 
t,i ] r creek has received the benefit 
He ii* “Ppropriations and outlays for
Ævement roa<is-

Nntv ? That for an outlay of about 
y-nve hundred ($2500) dollars

™ *"»ter road 
Y#J of

the saving in freight to. 
«y^°.Pe Jirtctly interested will be" 
St L;a'™es !he necessary outlay for 

X^!d '«Provements. ; 
lNm'J,ereîore’ your humble peti- 
kt tb- L*y that this shall be set aside 
'leied rir.nUrjK>se’ an<l this work be or-

tone forthwith.

Jack nowley’s Aurora.
The ope 11 hirf of the new roadhouse on/ 

55 below Hnmter by Jack Crowley was 
the occasion for a jolly good time by 
the boys near the scene of festivities 
and not a few travelers who happened 
along at the opportune moment Jack 
is a fair judge of the good things of life 
himself, consequently his guests were 
well taken care of. Mrs. Buckley is 
‘.‘charge de affaires” in the culinary 
department anu looks after the solid 
refreshments. The place is commo
dious and warm and will without doubt 
enjoy a large patronage.

Nelsçn A. 
nianufacturini

ggs and Vincent Vesco, 
.jewelers and watch

makers, Third street, ogp. A. C. Store, 
have succeeded W. H. Gorhatn. Dolge’s Felt Shoes 

Gold Seal Rubbers 
Slater Felt Shoes

> ciq

Try Cascade 1 .sundry for high-class 
work at reduced pricesERS.

Table de hole dinners. The Ho I born.

Fresh potatoes and other vegetables 
delivered up the creeks. Log Cabin 
Grocery, Third avenue. E. Meeker. “

llding, 
id Aves. »Stable

’ 15*or Sale. FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
, CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

| Tom Chisholm, Prop.

uSpecial Power ul .vuOrney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

BartlsR

«
Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

We fit/glasses Pioneer drug store. ~

Outfitting a specialty 
Cabin Grocery, Third ave, 
postoffice. E- Meeker.

When in town stop at the Regina.

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

The Hoi born C«fe for delicacies.

Hen.
i

at the Log 
near new

»Fresh Stall Fed gggpthe fin**1 
>ught 
ion of ti*

Mils, Fur Caps and Gent’s Furnishing*All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

V.
ity- sIin endless variety,

Bay City Market All grades of the celebratedNotice.tt, 1MOT1CE i* hereby given that fbe following 
x Hurvey, notiee of which is publinbed below, 
h*s been approved by Wm Ogilvie, rommi»- 
tiioner of the Yukon Territory And unless pro 
lested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such «nprovai In the Klon
dike Nugget newsp-per, the boundaries of 
proper-y hs established by- said survey shall 
constitute the true and uniiherable boundaries 
of such property hi* virtue of an order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2ud day of March, 1900.

nt Tailor ilk. HUDSON BAY BLANKETSCHâs. Bossoyt (3 Co.
I6. THIRD STREET Near Second Ave.

Special discount in quantities

i a * 4\ THE 4 V-:

i :4
4 N.A.T.&T.C0.5 ‘RECEPTION

1 “A Monument to the handicraft 4 
of Davison’s artisans

0 All the Interior finishing# were mede 4 à from Native Wood- à

Matsl toiriiu le he ObUiaed fer Meat,

0 aaaoM von ammi him, vomis 
0 osphcubT auiLOiNo
/%%%%%%%%%%%%%«:%%/

Hiliaide Claim fi.eer ow hall Mft limit 
No 27 Gold Kuu creek, In the Indian River 
mining division o( I he Haw,on miung district, 
a plan of whi h ie iiepoalied In thé Gold Com* 
miaaioner’s office at flaws n, Y. T under No. 
15063 hy C. S W Harwell. D. L S. First pub
lished October 14 th. 1900.

4 ■,4a
.d Get* can be built from the 

Hunker' creek to ^discovery 5 4net.
4iOW.

ih R»w? The Largest Department Store 
in the Yukon.Ulhitney * Pedlar j !Next to THE BRICK BUILDING 

ON SECOND AVE. € tiiruum*'

:Tom vr Cre<k News.
**fln-viClta7 engineer for the

tohlhwm’ b“ FrKutch is
.Victor n, 1S ro°ui by sickness.

a?4<»‘».w»",.îa'ïï'4to‘S,r
Wall Paper- 
Paper Hanging

*0 C H. Chop House
A SECOND AVENUE

+ $1-00 75c
I Lunch

!Whitehorse DawsonBo .sett f RECREATION - HEALTH

: l Anderson’s Gymnasium]
— f THIRD AVBNUB [

*°cttJ
.

ALL NEW <jOODSMailable f 
iff, Etc.

Miner's Outfits a Specialty
THK --------- : •-^ Strict]

A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishings, Bats, 
Caps* Shoes, Ktc. ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

_____/ - 1 ~ "" • 8V;......... "v-——
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"H/GW CRADE GOODS;

Who Wants a
muii S-'V

CLARKE & RYAN.B
p

4 Tins Highland Cream £1.00
Itb the Crowds Which Constantly Step 

To Admire It. Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FEET

( Labels Damaged. )

ays* Fruit 50° A CAN.„ VOL-

Î
CLARKE 8 CRY AN, 6th Street and and Ave.iryone Agrees that It la Beautiful 

and a Work of Art—Praise For 
j the Nugget. itS-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

“Holly gee, Bill, here’s our cabin in 
Sr itlin all built

doing to send it to Bryan.”
• The speaker was one of a crowd stand
ing before the window of Jeweler Sale, 
And the subject of the remarks was the 
Klondike souvenir to be sent to Mr. 
Bryan as the result of his majority ih 
Mie Nugget’s recent election.

“Atlin nothin’,” said someone else, 
r,‘there’s; more gold in that affair than 
was ever taken out of Atlin. ” t 
’ “I’ll bet Mr. Bryan will be mighty 

Of that, and he ought to be,

i

fAMUSEMENTS
over in gold,and they're

£* OrplKum t1* Standard wn~vALEC PANTAOE», Manaocn

OF NOVEMBER 5-10,

Week Commencing Nov. 5, 1900 The Ever Popular Four Ant Dram,,

Banner Week — Big Show

WEEKm' i.

Hazel Kirk5•w%-i at .0 Ed. DoImi’m First Production ofss “Say! that’s one of the prettiest 
things I ever saw. Get onto the nug- 

ts, will you”
“The nuggets are all right, but 

there’s too many of them.”
■ “No there ain't! There may be too 
many to appear natural to any of you 
fellows who have been mining in At
lin or the Koyukuk country, but this 
thing represents the Klondike where

M

TO MORROW NIGHT “GAY PAREE IN 1900” Wit be presented «11 this week with N>„ ^ 
ery and Full Mechanical Effects,

HI Eliim
pE

Sunday, November 11th, First appearsnoe of the C' lebrated singer
Re-appearance of

WILFRED D’AULNAIS FuAT VIVIANLate of the Tivoli Theatre, San Francisco

ORPHEUMOn The Famous Comedian, ED. DOLAN. LEWEI LEN, 
Trapeze Artist DONALD McOREOO*. Scotch Fid- 
dler. * New Face». Frol. Fitrke’s New Picture*

GRAND OLIO

they raise nuggets, and this scheme wais| 
gotten up by the Nugget.

“Oh, my! Isn’t that 
ning for anything?”

“Indeed it is; just as natural as 
life. I’d kind of like to 
self.”

All day long, notwithstanding the 
chilliness prevalent on the sidewalk of 
First avenue, remarks like the forego
ing may be heard from all kinds and 
conditions of people who stop 
geep at the souvenir in Mr Sa

As varied as the proverbial sands of 
are the comments made by those 

to look, hut there is never anv 
difference of opinion on two points at 
least. First, that the souvenir is a 
beauty, and second that Sale is an 
artist of the highest class, necessarily, 
to be able to produce such a Complete 
and ««curate a representation of the 
miner’s cabin, sluice boxes, etc., in 

"niature. Comment is not wanting, 
lier, on the enterprise of the paper 
ietr fathered the election scheme and 
rjed it to a successful issue. Manx 

a' Klondiker of the sour dough persua
sion speaks of it in a way which shows 
tjiat he takes a certain personal pride 
in the souvenir and the spirit which 
led to its production.

ëSee?”
just too cun-Ip The house is heated bv Sleam and IUuat 

nated by our own Eleetrlo Light Plant, Sillhave it my- A Grand Benefit Concert tendered to

Sé VOX, - thea TEE
SUNDAY, EVENING, NOVEMBER II, 1900

$
MISS MARION TRACIE and MR. MONTAGUE MARTIN

F re*

$ 5 Sr.“Cbe fiappy pair ”to get a 
le’s win

1J .. GRAND SACRED CONCERT... II A Curtain Raiser will open the show.
the Misses Walter and Forrest, Madame Lloyd, Miss Annie Merrill, 

Miss Madge Melville, Mr. Larry Bryant, Messrs. Rannie and 
Evans—Cornet and Trombone Solo, Wilson Children.

------------------------------------------ASSISTED BY—--------------------------- --------

*•
- Miss Trade 

-------Mr. Martin
0Mrs. Honevton------—

Mr. Honêyton------------ 0

d10Solos, Duets, Trios & Recitations 0
$ *SAVOY ORCHESTRA \

The Sweet Sinner

M. DAULNAIS
RGIwill eypeur

B Steady 
H Satisfaclcy 

B Safe
ARCTIC SAWMILL £|CCft1C m6;.';

H Lawn party: Cor. F
hemoved to Mouib ul m winter C«et*k 
on Klondike Kiver Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER | Donald H Olson Manager

l'ity OtB'-e Joslyn Hutldlng 
Pn«f«r Hmi*e np*»r Klnndtki*

*completes the program,
x v \ °Wow 

i River*
$ 0- Kerrx m K 'omiikv 

J. W. BOY I E
»: At Mill,at Upper«id R« Korlft’a VA |,Mrl. 0Tel Nal

15 F■

DAWSON’S MAMMOTH DEPARTMENTAL | s
STORE

I

I

“Thepi
> Z' ;e ai.

llW?1• 7 busy making history that we have/had no time to address ourselves 
particularly to the Ladies of Dawson and the YuKon. It is not /our intention to foe 
Sensational, and as you read on, should you finp anything to give you that im= 
pression, the Remedy is in a visit here===a thorough inspection of the goftds we 
write about to*day will impress you with the Truth of j what we say.

Ladies’ Fur Coats

r n
Iftulc« i

1;

25c A
B

'•■1
âDRESS LININGS, comprising Scotch 

Silesias, Satine waist lining and Per
calines in alomst every color.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and GARNI
TURE.

Dress Goods Fine Kid Gloves
SMART DRESSERS will hardly be 

longer satisfied with • “hand-me-down” 
suits and dresses when there is such an 

materials to choose 
DAWSON is well pro

vided for in the matter of first-class

Af this season of the year, when there J The most fastidious can be suited here 
are so many social events occurring, j, r at $45 to #500 a garment ; land the g
the importance of having your hands J cheapest is as stylish and well made as ”
properly gloved cannot be over-estimat-I the most expensive. These comprise 
ed. There are none 1 letter than the A. / genuine Seal, Electric, Wanibat anil Â
E. CO.’S, in all colors, short and long J Coon, in long and short lengt is. -
lengths. Get your hands fitted hyeg. I MUFFS and COLLARKTTI S in large ■»

variety, also full line of FU t MITTS.

SOUAfter you have selected your dress 
pattern, suitable trimmings are required 
to set it off to advantage. Our stock 
is extensive, our selection varied. If 
you value your time, you are always 
money ahead by coming here first.

SPANGLED NESS, 27 inches wide,» 
on white and black grounds, $10 and 
$7.50 a yard.

BEADED and SPANGLED Jet Trim
mings. WHITE PEARL TRIMMINGS, 
BLACK and COLORED GIMPS and 
BRAIDS.
FRONTS.
POCKETS.
BRAIDS
and COLORED BUTTONS.

array 01 
from.

ilNEIISIVE PARIS PATTERNS in 
Wool, also Wool and Mohair, 

no two alike, each (17.50, $20 and (25.
FINE FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 58 

inches wide, i# Navy, Black, Dark Red, 1 
Recede and Castor, extra-fine quality. 
Don’t ask how we are able to sell this 
quality for the small sum of (3 a yard.

HEAVY ALL-WOOL, and Wool and 
Mohair Scotch Cheviot Plaids, in near
ly all color combinations, tor suits and 
skirts, per yard (3.

To attempt a description of all our 
goods would require more space 

is at our disposal. But we have 
SERGES, CHEVIOTS, 
VY SICILLIAN, AL 
□PUL CREPONS and 
also all imaginable

tir^Sv&CMw8w**na
SILKS and SATINS comyris- 

weaves in Taffetas,
Gros Grains, India Surah

S and PLAIN TAF- 
and evening shades ; 

y wanted shade in 27-

IVv&I^dark
DA, PURPLE, CAR
AT, BLACK, BLUE. 

AUTOMOBILE and

Si

Ribbons. Shoes & Leggings CHAI
Our Ribbon Stock would do credit to 

any store in a city of 100,000 inhabit
ants.

The celebrated “GOLDEN GATE” 
Satin Ribbons, all widths and colors, 
from 2 to 40. FANCY and PLAIN 
TAFFETAS, 7 to 60.

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, 2 to 22. 
SATIN FACE VELVET RIBBONS, 7 
to 22. BLACK AND WHITE double 
faced Satin Ribbons, all widths, 5 to 40.

Dolge Felt Shoes (and there are none 1 
better) for ladies, mjtots and children. 
Jersey and Knitted Leggings for ladies, 
misses, children and infants.

BZBRAIDED and JET 
FANCY GIRDLE SIDE- 

COLORED SPANGLED 
BLACK FROGS, BLACK

! ;

I
5 5tf

£

Hosiery & Underwear LeavxMUSLIN DE SOI EMBROIDERY, 
one of the very latest ideas, 5 inches 
wide, 50 cents a yard.

CREPE DE SOIE, n inches wide, 
white, with satin stripe of blue, lilac 
and pink, (i.

CHIFFON,

BuLadies’ Lamb’s Wool Vests and ^ 
Drawers, also Wool Combination Suits, j 
heavy all-wool, Plain and Ribbed 
Hosiery for ladies, misses, children and 
infants, at prices to satisfy all.

! Return
?AC

Op■ m 50 a yard.

Handkerchiefsidcr in light 
blue, cream, heliotrope, cardinal and
pink.

72-INCH BRETONNE NETS in
white and black.

LITTLE NOTIONS THAT WORRY 
DRESSMAKERS. _r 

500 yards Basting Cotton, Sewing 
Silk and Twist, in all colors. Binding 
Ribbon, Whalebone Casing, Whalebone 
in long strips, and cut lengths. Dress 
Stays, Hooks arid Eyes, Corduroy Skirt 
Binding, Brush Skirt Binding, Non- - 
elastic Dress Shields, etc.

ilA CV 1
tan hem-stiched, em-Plain hemmed, 

broidered snd scalloped borders, also ; 
fine Sheer Linen Centers, with Lace 
and Honiton borders. Special atten- 1 
tion is called to Our Hand-Embroidered 
Linen Handkerchiefs, at $1 each.

Ladies’ Wool Fascinators, in all the 
leading colors, plain and fancy beaded, 
$1.25 to $3- 5°-

All Wool and Silk Mixed Knitted
Shawls, $4 up.

Housekeeping Goods IT I
Quality and Economy go hand-in-hand 1 j 
in our housekeeping goods department.

Full Bleach Linen Damask, 62, 72 and j 
81 inches wide ; Dinner Napkins ; color- 

: ed and white Fringed Doylies ; Ready 
I Made Sheets and Pillow Cases ; Crashes ;

LAnc; Bkycl

TIM.
TO

■

Towels and Towling. Coast
. Wei"A

1
'I5S PLORATION COMPANY

-
Z-

Ronncn’s Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

^ m—;-----------------
The Only Spedaly Built Stages in the_ Territory. Double Passenger Service.

——^— time tabled—

t -------T leave roam orner
Opposite Dewey Hotel.................

LEAVE DAWSON OFFICE
A. C. Co’s Building............................

... . ...<f___9:00 a m. snd 3:00 p to.

EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING. 
H. H. HONNEN, PROP.

9:00 a m. and 3.00 p m.

Telephone e 
Number ®

■

mm

mm ÎSSEII


